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Inscriptions Written for 50 Richland 

Counly Markers
f commission and h - ty bei-n 
'{ used, under its supervision, in sev- 
" era! other parts of the state. It is 

hoped that thia design will be used 
generally in the future, as the other 
counties throughout the state are 
likewise marked.

' Th« markers will be numbered in 
accordance with a statewide system 
now being worked out for use on all 
other historic markers in the state 
which it is hoped the future will bring 
forth. Whenever possibla the mnrk- 

f* . . . M »rs will be placed alonsj. suite hitjli- 
IXItlClfttnft rv-ayt. or city thorough fares, .so that 

. c . I the greatest possible number of peo- 
f O F 9UpgPfltlons H pie may see them

i A guide book of Columbia ii to be
Inscriptions for the SO historic [.' a part of the marker program. Co- 
arkers soon to be erected in Colum-fc operating in this phase of the work

are the Junior League and the gar 
den clubs of the city. This book will 
concern both the markers and the

Historic Spots 
Are Designated 
As Authorized

Wordings Submitted to 
Public for

bia and Richland county, as author 
ized in 1937 by the sesquicentennial 
commission, have been completed and 

' are herewith submitted by the in 
scription committee to the general 
public for such suggestions and criti-

the markers are finally cast All 
suggestions should be communicated 
to Mrs. W. Bedford Moore, Jr.. chair 
man of the inscription committee, be 
fore Tuesday night of this week.

The seequicentennial commission in 
1937 appropriated J3.000 to mark points

f historic interest in the city of Co-
;mbia and m Richland county, and 

for that purpose appointed a commit 
tee on markers composed of: Mrs. 
Arthur St. J. Simons, general chair 
man; Mrs. Julian Htnmg. Mrs R. H. 
Welch, J Macfie Anderson, Eugene 
Salmon, Dr Neill Macaulay, Mrs W. 
Bedford Moore. Jr., Mrs. R L. Mt-ri- 
wether, Capt. J. M. Bateman. Dr. E. L. 
Green. The last four members named 
form the inscription committee, of 
which Mrs. Moore is chairman.

Since it was formed, the whole

17-mU* scenic route around Colum 
bia, recently inspired by the Crepe 
Myrtle Garden club. It will contain 
supplementary explanations for each 
of the markers, as well as informa-

cisms as it may care to make, before , tion about other unmarked points of
interest along the scenic route. This 
will undoubtedly be of invaluable 
service to visitors to Columbia who 
 re interested both in its history and 
in Its beauty.

The markers are devided Into two 
general groups, 35 in the city, and IS 
in the county at large An erection 
line will be placed at the bottom of 
each marker reading as follows: 
"Erected 1938 by the sesquicentenntal 
commission of 1936." The inscriptions 
follow:

First Baptist Church.
Congregation organized 1809 Origi 

nal brick church, DUtlt 1811 on Sum 
ter St. corner, was burned February 
17, 1965. by Jnion troops who mis 
took it for the (present) church, built 
1859, where the Secession convention 
hda met December 17. I860 Because 
of reported smallpox in Columbia, the

marker committee has been working, convention adjourned to Charleston 
out all the various phases that have i. Site of Wayside Hospital 
to be encountered in such work. The IJ Established March 10. 1862. by 
 tate highway department has agreed *'
to take charge of the actual placing 
"f the markers; the design has been 
igreed upon and a company con 
tracted to do the casting; and now. 
the last and most important prepara 
tory step, the inscriptions have been 
completed.

Every statement of fact to be placed 
on the markers is baaed on the au 
thority of an accepted printed histori- 
al work, or on the opinion of a pe.r- 
<m of acknowledge historical judg 

ment The inscription committee has 
had the invaluable advice of A. S. 
fialley, secretary of the South Caro 
lina historical commission, as welt 
as of the other members of the 
marker committee.

The markers will be of cast alumi 
num, with black lettering. 42 inches 
long. 41 inches wide, set four feej off 
the ground on a pipe Imbedded in 
concrete. They will be almost square 
In shape, with the Palmetto tree in a 
 mall circle at the top above the 
Wording, of a style similar to the 
Markers which are to be seen through 
out Virginia and other Southern 
States. This design wax worked out 
T>nd approved hy thf- ^f..'i- '>'<.. • >'

group of Columbia worrum to care for 
 ick and wounded Confederate sol 
diers. Supported by voluntary con 
tributions. About 75.000 men were 
eared for before the hospital was 
cloaed February 15. 1865. ''From this 
little nucleus spread the Brand sys 
tern of wayside hospitals,"

(Approximate location is Freight 
depot on Qervats SO

Last Home of Wade Hampton.
Wad* Hampton 3rd, bom March 28, 

1818. died in this house April 11. 1902. 
He was commander of the Hampton 
Legion 1861 with rank of Colonel; 
Lieut. Gen. C. S. A. 1864. Governor of 
Bouth Carolina 1876-79; U. 8 sena 
tor 1879-91. This house was presented 
by his friends in 1899.

(House on northeast corner Senate* 
and Barn well street).

Hampton-Preston Route.
Built about 1*1R hv Ai lev Hall.

Purchased by Wade Hampton, 1st, 
1823. Inherited by his daughter. Mrs. 
John S, Preston. 1863. Headquarters 
of Union General J. A. Logan 1865; 
residence of Gov. F. J. Moses 1872- 
74; Ursulme convent 1887-90. College 
for Women 1890-1915: Chicora College 
for Women 1915-30. The Gardens de 
veloped during Hampton-Preston ^ 
ownership were adorned wth works i 
of Hiram Powers, sculptor

Congaree River Brl Ifes. 
This river look its rutm- from the 

Congaree Indians, a Siouan tribe 
which occupied the valley until the 
Yamasee war 1715. First

Commissioners' Oak." 
In April 1786. Alexander Gillon, 
nry Pendleton. Richard Winn. 

Jiichard Hampton, Thomas Taflor, 
commissioners appointed to lay out 
Columbia, are said to have met under 
an oak which grew here. According 
to tradition the first court and jury 
in Richland county also met here.

ODn lower Main street near Green 
street'

University of South Carolina. 
The South Carolina college, char 

tered 1801, opened January 10. 1805. 
Entire student body volunteered for 
Confederate service 1861. Soldiers' 
hospital 1862-65. Rechartered as U. 
of S C 1865. 'Radical control 1873- 
77 Closed 1877-80. College of Agri 
culture and Mechanic Arts 1880-82 
S C. College i882-87 U. of S. C. 1887- 
90. S C. College 1890-1905. U. of S 
C. 1906. Faithful index to the ambi 
tions Mnd fortunes if the state. 

 DeBruhi-Marshall House."
Yamasee war 1715 first w d«J , A fine example of the classic style 
bridge completed 1827. was burned 1 in S<,,Jth(,rn domestic architecture 
to delay the advance of Shermansl Bujh jn 1S20 pmbably after a design 
army 18&>. Rebuilt 1870 Concrete| of Robcrl Milk For almost one hun- 
Vir"1" ~' u'~l 1Q" dred year* the home of DeBruhl andbridge completed 1927.
Washington Street Methodist Church,

A church was built here between 
1803 J.nd 1805 Another church, erect 
ed 1832. was burned 1865 and recon 
structed 1866 of salvaged brick and 
clay mortar. Present church dedicat 
ed 1875 Bishop William Caper* 
(1790-1855). founder of missions to 
slaves m South Carolina, served as 
pastur mid is buried here.
Site of tolumbl Theological Semi 

nary IftJe-JfZS.
Established 1829 by Presbyterian 

synod of South Carolina and Georgia. 
Located here 1830. Moved to Deca- 
tur. Ga. 1925. Woodiow Wilson's 
father and uncle were among faculty 
members Central build trig, erected 
1823, designed by Robert Mills as 
home for Ainsley Hall 11783-1823). Co 
lumbia merchant

Site of Gibbes House.
On this comer stood the home of 

Dr Robert W. Globes <iaOB-M> dis 
tinguished physician, scientist, his 
torian, editor, antiquarian. Surgeon 
General of South Carolina 11861-49. 
Tho house with his notable library, 
art treasures and scientific collections 
was btirBedJ by Union troops Feb- 
ruarv 17. 1MB.

(Northwest corner Hampton and 
Sumter streets).

Governor's Mansion,
Arsenal Academy, converted from a 

state arsenal, occupied this square 
from 1842 to 1865 when Union troops 
burned all the Academy buildings ex 
cept officers' Quarters erected 1868 
this building has been the Governor's 
Mansion. ( 

"Chestnut Cotiafft."
Temporary wartime home of Gen. 

and Mrs. James Chesnut. Here they 
entertained Jefferson Davis. presi 
dent C. S. A. and his staff. October 
5. 1864. President Davis addressed the 
citizens of Columbia from the front 
steps of this cottage.

(Northeast corner Hampton and 
Barnett streets).

South Carolina State Hospital.
Institution authorized 1821 by Gen 

eral Assembly, mainlv throueh the 
work of two members. Samuel. Far 
row and William Crafts. Jr. The orig 
inal build in*, on right designed by

obert Mills, shows a pioneer grasp 
the ideas of humanitarian . treat 

ment. _
,- :iSB

Marshall families
Site of Parade Ground 

During federal military occupation 
of South Carolina. 1865-1877. this 
square was part of the parade ground 
used by United States troops. The 
barrack* were located on this and 
adjacent squares

(Now Melton field, U. S. C.) 
I Original Site of Winthrop College. 
I In 1886, chiefly through the efforts

3 of D B. Johnson, first super in tend- 
_ ent of Columbia public schools. Win 

throp Training school, later Winthrop 
college, wa* started here in a small 
brick building which had been the 
chapel of Columbia Theological semi 
nary. In 1936 thia building was moved 
to i he famous of Winthrop college. 
Rock Hill. S. C.

i Site on Henderson street between 
Blandmg and Ta>lor streets.) 

Ebvnezer Lutheran Oiurch.
First Lutheran congregation in Co 

lumbia. Church dedicated in this 
square in 1830 was burned in 1865. 
It was rebuilt in 1870. partly through 
aid of Northern Lutherans and used 
as Sundav school after completion of 
present church in 19321.

Lad ton Presbyterian Church.
Congregation originated in the Sab- 

hath School ft>r Colored People or 
ganized in 1838 by the First Presbyte 
rian church. Later conducted by the 
Rev. G. W. Ladson. A chapel for the 
Negro members1 of that church was 
built here in 1868. Rebuilt in 1896. 
The title wax transferred tn Ladson 
churrh trustees in 1925.

iLoculed i>n Sumter street, between 
Blending and Laurel >

Site off Palmetto Iron Works.
On southwest corner of this block 

was Palmetto armory. later called Pal 
metto Iron Works, originally built for 
converting flint and fteel muskets 
into percussion guns. Arms aod mu 

nitions were manufactured here dur 
ing the Confederate war. 1861-65.

(Marker to be on 900 block of Rich- 
land street )

Old State Fair Grounds.
This block is part of the tract where 

State fairs were held 1856-61, 1869-

Confederate barracks and hospital, as 
well as Nitre and Mining bureau in 
charge of Joseph LeConte and Jams* 
Wood row, were burned by Union 
troops in 1865. 

(Now Logan scii -> >

Rirlhplnce of Gen. Maxry _ ,mm.
Maxcy Gregg. Confederate general 

and leader in Southern rights move 
ment, was born August 1, 1815, in a 
house on this site. Member of com 
mittee which framed the Ordinance 
of Secession, December, 1860. Colonel 
of First regiment. South Carolina Vol- 
untteers; brigadier general 1861, Mor 
tally wounded at Fredericksburg De 
cember 13. 1862; died two days later.

<1300 block Senate stret) 
Historic Printing Plant and Warehouse

Erected 1864 by Evans »nd C'-jRswell •*. 
whu refugeed from Charleston and ,;. 
continued here as official printers - 
and lithographers for Confederacy 
Partially burned by Union tnwj^ 
1865. Later purchased by su*te Used 
as state dispensary warehouse 1985- i 
1907. ,

'On lower Gervajs street.) \
Guignard House.

One of the oldest houses in Colum 
bia. At one time the home of Join. 
Gabriel Guignard (1759-1822*, surveyoi 
general of South Carolina, 1799-lKiw ,

'Southwest corner Pickens and Sen 
ate streeuo

She ot Carolina Halt
After Red Shirt camapitfn of 187ii t 

Wade Hampton was inaugurated gov 
ernor of South Carolina in Carolina 
Hal), which stood in center of this * 
 vittfcrt. During th* dual Rovernrm-nt ' 
thai followed, the Democraiic hou.-c 
of representatives '"Wallace House > 
met here until the Hampton admin, 
tration gained possession of the Slav- 
House.

^Marker to be placed in front <>f 
courthouse )

Trinity Episcopal Church.
Parish organized 1812. Original 

church dedicated 1814; present churn 
1846. In the churchyard lie buried th< 
three Wade Hamptons. Thomas Coop 
er, educator: Henry Tinuod. poet; \\ 
C. Preston, United States senator; five 
governors of South Carolina: thre« 
Mannings, Hampton and Thompson; 
soldiers of the Revolutionary and 
later American wars, including Col , 
Peter Harry, Generals Elli-son Caperavj 
J. S. Preston and-States Right* Gltt, 
Cemetery of the Columbia Hebrew 

Benevolent Society. .
In thij cemetery, twn and one-hatf] 

blocks south on Gad.sden street, an 
buried many distinguished Jewish 
citizens, including two mayors of 
Columbia. Mordecai Hendricks Dt- 
Leon (1791-1849) and Henry Lyons 
'1805-1858) The Benevolent society 
was organized in 1822, chartered 1834.

'Marker to be placed southeastern 
corner Gadsden and Richland streets). 
Site of Columbia Female Ar^drmr.
Authorized by legislature 1792 the 

Female academy was locatcJ here 
from about 1820 to 1883 when in sup 
port of (Vie new system of pubue 
education the academy property was 
leased to Columbia public school com 
missioners. Remodelled academy be 
came the first Columbia hirfh school, 
in use until 1915

(Columbia high school)
Site of Blandlng Houae.

In this square stood the home of 
Col. Abram Blanding M776-if.39> for 
whom this street was named. He was 
first principal Columbia Female1 
academy 1798; noted lawyer and phil 
anthropist; ably served the state on 
board of public works 1819-2* financ 
ed and built city's first water work* 
1810.

(1300 block of aland ing^ street.)



Early Columbia Racetrack*. 
The breeding and racing of fine 

iiorzes was a favorite pursuit of Caro 
lina sportsmen. Columbia Jockey 
club established 1828 by Cm. Wade 
Hampton and Cot. Richard Singleton. 
Congaree Race course near tn;.« point. 
Private track* at Woodlands aiid Mill- 
wood.

(Marker to be located intersection 
Devine street on Mill wood nve.)

Columbia Canal,
Completed 1824. Important link in 

the system of waterways transporting 
freight between the upcountry and 
Charleston. Supplanted bv railroads 
after 1SSO Leased to th« Confederate 
government 1861-1865 to run powder 
works. Enlarged 1880-95 ami since sold 
to successive electric power *ompan- 
its

Pint PretbylerUn Churrlk 
First congregation organised in Cp- 

Jutnbia <1795». The churchyard, allot 
ted as a public burying ground in 
1798 was granted to this church 1&13. 
Here are buru-cl D E. Dunlap. first 
pastor; Chancellor H. W. De^aussure. 
Jonathan Maxcy, first present of 
South Carolina college; Ann Pamela 
Cunmgham, founder of Mount Ver- 
non Ladies' association: United States 
Senators F. H. Elmore and William 
P. DeSaussuie and the parents of 
W«MKlrow Wilson. 
St. Peter's Church and UrsuUne Con 

vent,
First church built 1824; present 

church 1906 In the churchyard ir bur- 
ied John R. Niernsee U82S-S5', archi 
tect of the State House. Ursulme eon- 
vent located southeastern corner M.iin 

! and Bland ing streets R58-65. Vail* 
CrucLs 1865-87: Hampton Preston 

I house 1887-90 Erected here 1*89. 
I Site of Columbia Male A.adrmy 
I 1K.T-188.1.

Trustees appointed 1792 by art rt 
legislature incorporated 1795 Acad 
emy, a private school until 1883 when 
its property was leased to Cclumbia 

| public school commissioner* two o1 
whom still represent the academy 

I board. Hugh S. Thompson, governor 
|of South Carolina U82-M. wu princi 

pal "f Male academy. IMS-80 <This is 
[Tiylor school property).

Site of City Hall.
Columbia's first town hall. Including 

a market and later a theater, built on
| this site between 1818 and 1828: was 
burned by Union troops Feb'iury 17, 
1865 The city hall with opera house 
rebuilt here in 1874 was a tronument 
to public frauds of the Reconstruc 
tion era. Accidentally burned 1899.

, (South Carolina National nank la
I now on this sit*. This inscription will 
be in the form of a bronze p'tte plac 
ed on the wall of the bank building 
with the co-operation of the directors

[ of the bank.*
Stierman'f Headquarter*.

During the federal occupation of 
Columbia February 17-19. '865. com 
manding Gen. William T. Sherman 
had his headquarters here.

fThis house is on Gervai* street  
the old Mimnaugh home.) 
South Carolina Fenutle Collegiate 

Institute.
At Barhamville. half mile west of 

this point, a famous girl'« school 
founded by Dr. Elias Marks (1790- 
1888) was located 1828-1865. Among 
»£ i*Vdentj were: Anna, daughter of 

[John C. Calhoun; Ann Pamela Cun- 
jngham, founder of Mount Vernon 
Ladies' association; Martha Bulloch. 
mother of President Theodore Roose 
velt.

(Marker to be on Camden road. 
, Route l.i

Early Summer Resorts.
Lightwood Knot Springs, situated 

in this neigh bo rhood, a popular sum- 
mer resort during first half of nine 
teenth century, was later Confederate 
training camp for recruits. Nine 
miles east was Rice Creek Springs, 
another early summer resort and the 
 ite of Richland Polytechnic Insti-

1 tute, 1830-1845.
( I Marker to be placed near State 
Park I

fcarly Kirn land County Settlement*.
First settlements made about 1740 

on Raiford's creek, later Mill creek. 
John Pear-son, born 1743 in this lo 
cality, was first known white child 
in county. Howcll's ferry across Con- 
garee river, used 1756 through Revo 
lution. Richland district (changed to 
Richland countv in 1868) formed from 
C a melon district 1759.

(Marker to be placed near Adams 
pond.)

Hurrell Hill.
Three hundred yards north is the 

site of the courthouse of Richland 
county. It was built about 1794; aban 
doned when county courts were abol 
ished 1798. Corn was ground in 1781 
for Sumter's troops at John Mar 
shall's mill, on Cedar creek, one- 
fourth mile east There has been a 
mill on this creek since the Revolu 
tion.

(On United States highway 76.) 
Fisher's Mill on GUI Creek.

About 1800. Col. Thomas Taylor 
erected the small building. 100 yards 
upstream, where cotton goods were 
woven for his plantation needs. Here 
John and Edward Fisher later eotab- 
lif-hed one of the earliest spinning 
mills in Richland county using slave 
tabor and manufacturing cotton yarn.

(Near Forest Lake club.) 
Camp Jackson.

Named in honor of Gen. Andrew 
Jackson. This cantonment site was 
approved by the war department June 
2, 1917. The maximum strength was 
recorded in June 191H: 3.302 officers, 
43.402 men. The Eighty-first division 
was tiained here August 29. 1917-May 
18. 1918; the Fifth division station** I 
heie October 20. 1920-pitober 4, )921 
Made a training camp fnr National 
Guard 1)25.

Early Summer Home*.
In this malaria-free sandhill sec- 

tiun, c:ille<i Quinine Hilt, were ante 
bellum summer homes of many Co 
lumbians Hilltop 'W. J. Taylor) 
Edgehill <B F. Taylor' Ruse Hill 
'Arthur Middleton) Ridgeway (J C. 
Ha*kell>. Diamond Hill (Wade Hamp 
ton. IHi. Laurel Hill (D. J. McConk 
Cooper's Hill (Thomas Cooper). Windy 
Hill (L. Cheevea).

(Marker to be placed near Forest 
Hills.)

Friday's Ferry (or East Granby).
One and one-naif miles west was East 

Granby landing of Friday's ferry (li 
censed 17541 across Cortgaree river. 
Flo<xls destroyed two bridges built 
1791 and 179« by Wade Hftmpum I. 
President Washington crossed here on 
his Southern Inur. May 22. 1791. Mt. 
Tacitus, thre miles south, was H plan 
tation of Charles Pinckney (1757-1824), 
four times governor of South Caro 
lina.

(To be placed wear Olvmpia school.) 
Woodlandx and Mlllmood.

One and one-half mi lew south Was 
Woodlands, built before 1800 by Wad* 
Hampton I (17M-1835). colonel in the 
Revolution, major gcneraJ ID War

1812. One-fourth miles north wa*L 
Mi 11 wood, built be/ore 1820 by Wade I 
Hampton H '1791-8581. colonel in! 
Mexican war. Boyhood home of 
Wade Hampton III (1818-1902). lieu-: 
tenant general C. S. A.; and governor 
of South Carolina. Union troop* 
burned both houses 1865.

'On United States highway No. 71) 
Connree Baptist Church.

Two miles south was the sit* of 
original Congaree Baptist church, or 
ganized 1766. with the Rev Joseph 
Reese as pastor. Probably first church 
in bounds of present Ricnland county. 
Moved about 1800 to permanent site 
on Tom's creek 22 miles south of Co 
lumbia.

<On United States Highway 71.) 
Ante-Bellum Plan tat Ion 4.

Among the early Richland county 
plantations between the Wateree river 
and Columbia were: The Raft and 
Middleburg (Cltrkson). Kensington 
and l>er Pond (Singleton), Goodwill 
"Huger and Heyward). A1 be marie 

! W. L. Irenholm. Confederate secre 
tary of treasury).

(On United Stata Highway 71)

Hopkins.
Land granted to John Hopkins. 17», 

Minerva academy located here. 
1802-04. Old plantations nearby: 
Cabin Branch * Hopkins, Chappelft, 
Elm-Savannah (\dams). Live Oak 
(Governor J. H. Adams). Greenfleld 
(Good*yn. HowellJ. Wavering Plac* 
(Tucker. Hopkins, Hayne). Grove- 
wood (Weston).

Watrree River Ferries.
River took its name from Watere* 

Indians, a Siouxam tribe which oc 
cupied the valley until about 1715. 
Near thu> site war Simmon's Upper 
ferry, used during the Revolution. 
Later called Brisbane's, then Gar 
ner's ferry. Usel until bridge com 
pleted 1922

Broad River.
Early boundary between Cheroke* 

and Catawba Indians. Name first ap 
plied about 1745 Faust's ftird. two 
miles above, used in Revolution. Firsti 
brtdge opened 1829; was burned 1888 
to delay Sherman'* army, which 
crossed on pontoon bridges down 
stream. Bridge rebuilt 1867. burned | 
1925. Concrete bridge completed 1930.1

tNamed in honor of James Gadsden. 
president of the Louisville. Cincin 
nati & Charleston railroad. Station 
built here 1840 was the first railroad 
station in present Richland county. 
A stage line was operated to Colum 
bia until 1842 and to Camden until 
1848

Taylor Burying C round. 
In 1786 the slate jf South Carolina, 

purchased the plantation of CoLj 
Thomas Taylor. Revolutionary soldi* 
(1743-183?). for part of the site of Co»| 
lumbia. His ho us* was situated near] 
the northeastern corner of Richland 
and Barnwell streets, across from thill 
walled inclosure. where he lies buried] 
with his son. Governor John Taylor. 
other members of his family and 
(lave*. (This last inscription will be 
cut in a granite block and set into 
the wnll around the Taylor burying) 
ground as the gift of Mrs. Susan 
Ames Taylor.)


